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U-groove Isolation Technology for
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The area of active regions in bipolar I,SIrs is now d.ecreasing due to
advances in fine lithography.

However, when using conventional oxide isolatlon,
reduction of the inactlve isolation reglon is limited by the rbirdrs beakr and
isolation voltage. Therefore, a new isol-ation technology whlch all-ows
significant reductlon in isolation area through using U-grooves filled with
oxide and polysilicon has been developed. This U-groove isotation (U-fso)

technology has real-ized a rninimum isolation distance of less than 3 pm.
A cross-sectional- view of the U-Iso is shown in Fig.1, together with that

for conventionaf oxide isolation.
U-grooves (Y-shaped grooves) are formed by
anisotropic etching and a reactive sputter etching of silicon.
The slope of
the upper part of the grooves is provided to avoid the surface steps. The
grooves are then oxidized and covered with Si3N4 film.
Polysilicon fil-rn with
a thickness equal to the depth of the groove is deposited on the wafer, and
then sel-ectively etched so it will have a flat surface, by using a conventionalphoto-etching technique. Finally, the surface of the polysilicon is oxidized
to make a passivation layer. A SEI'I micrograph of the cross section of U-Iso
is shown in Fj-9.2.
Isolation characteristics for U-Iso are shown in Table 1. It is known
that the isolatj-on distance of conventional oxide isclation is limited by the
length of the rbirdrs beakr, the isolation vol-tage, and the accuracy of maskalignment. C,n the contrary, the distance for U-Iso is deterrnined by onl.y the
width of the j-solatlon groove. Therefore, it can be understood fron Fig.l
that the rninimum isolation dlstances are 3 ym, and 7,pm, for U-Iso, and
conventj-onal oxide isolation, respectively.
Device sizes can also be cut down,
due to the reduction of the i-solation area. For example, transistor size for
U-Iso is 189 7rm2,
that for conventional oxide isol-ation is 455 ymz.
"hereas
Isolation voltage (BVCCO) and lsolation capacitance (CtS) are al-so
improved to a great extent.
As neighboring N+ buried layers are separated by
a d.eep U-groove, the P+ channel stop layer formed by B 1on implantation is out
of contact with the buried layers. therefore, the breakdown voltage between
the N+ buried layer and the substrate (BVCSC), and the punch-through voltage
between the nelghboring N+ buried layers increase, and the peripheral component
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of the isol-ation capacitance (crs.c.) decreases d.rastical-1y.
tr'igure 5 shows the relationshlp between isolation voltage and isolation
distance. The Xs and dashed lj-nes respectively indicate the experirnental- d.ata
and the theoretical value calculated. from a sirnple model. This figure shows
that the U-Iso isolation voltage remains high for varlous isolation distances.
In order to confirm the practicability of the U-Iso technology, ECI
integrated circuits were fabricated.
Figure 4 shows a SEM micrograph for an
11-stage ring-oscillator.
lieasured propagation delay time was aJ9 ns/gate.
Transistor characteristics were as good as those for a conventional oxideisolated transistor.
In conelusion, U-Iso technology can be successfully used. for fabricating
high density bipolar lSIrs.
This technology al-lows a small isolation d.istance,
high isolation voltage, low isolation capacitance, and 6C% reductlon in
transistor area'
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